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pleas»re>l»eee*tbe uéwlleefcgical Semin-*
It is built of reddish-' 

brown atone, end cost Rupees 36,000. It 
bee seven class rooms below stairs, and a 
large ball which occupies the-whole of the 
second flat, and ie oapable, I would judge, 
of seating a thousand persons. On that 
Sunday the two hundred students, new in 
attendance, had the privilege of hearing 
sermons from Messrs. Currie, Craig and 
MoLaurin.

In our homeward journey weyggre more 
fortunate in regard to wind and -tide, and 
« were able to reach Samulootta in time 
to spend there the following Sunday (31st). 
It was my privilege to preach to the stu
dents. Г might have said that before crow
ing the Godavery on our return journey,

ан&я&гг

people to at toipt a nominal Christianity.
The Rev. tftniel Jones, of Agra, says the 
changer going on Midi*** asweeüng. 
Natives aee lecturing agametehildtneéaiage,
widow remarriage is rapidly gaining ground» 
and new eeeta, far more tolerant of Chris
tianity, ate springing up. Nath Banerjea, 
of J essore, speaks of a Mohammedan fakir 
and his wife who received and fed him as 
though he were a teacher of their fititb, 
end-joined with him in prayer and worship
ed Cbrlet. Mr. MfffofiMing hfi# been re
ceived with greit fhvorby B»ng41i, aad in 
many caeee oared for by them free otinoet. 
The BitJ. D. Bate, of ÀJlàbàteA is | 
surprised to see bow wHlely the brewings 
of the gospel has been spread. Moat 6Гthe -

careful strident of scripture, * sound theo
logian, a faithful preacher of the gospel, « ury building, 
devoted pastor, a friend of education, and 
an ornament to the Baptist denomination.
Hie influence throughout Annapolis county 
was large and lasting. Here, doubtless, he 
gathered hie largest sheave». Hie labors 
in other places have jtad their measure of 
success ; but none can estimate the Jail 
results of his manifold life-long labors.
His face and form will long be remembered; 
hie floe Christian character longer still.
His life

often discouraged as he had been repulsed. 
Bot he was glad that the gospel was find
ing entrance here and there.

Father Moore spoke of the blessing he 
had received in giving a tenth to the Lord, 
nod urged all to do the same, 
account with the Eternal, and when he 
was making up his books, be felt God very 
near. It male him honest In ail his deal
ings with men 
linked in with God. It made him careful 
in nil hie business, because it must be

obligations due to the rapid increase of it* 
circulauor., so that it may lie as great a 
power a« possible to uplift and bless.

We likewise tarried a few hours at Kent- 
ville, and found Bro. Black quietly but 
■uccesefaliy pressing on the work. The 
Salvation Army bee settled down here, and 
ha* caused the usual confusion. It ie to
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b» Hoped that there may be some grains of 
wheat to abide the sifting. From what we 
heard, we should suppose their effort bad 

1 spent itself here, ae it does in most small

becauve his business waeand all su» ru
es re was is Bar. C Oonoeraxo.

25iL£- arieen from 
or "raehnes 
members of
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.to shamafo 
from same c

a beautiful sermon, and his
Щгмгцгг Visitor. dons as in hie sight.

ПмЦіу norsisf—The first business 
, was to listen to the Ciroular Letter, by Bro. 
I Woodland, which wae a true circular let- 

We hope it may be reed In all our

death a startling appeal. His removal ie a 
solemn reminder both to ministers and 
people, that our work must lie done quickly, 
or it will remain undone for ever. Death

1. • «ВТШ АМОСІАТІОЖ

rroan au*i..*a»t hmtuwWi:mre«iAT. Jr*s M,
Bro. Used lord said be was made to feel is never far from the pulpit i it is equally 

near to tbs pew. It is well when ріжки 
and bearer live 
lise sear to lie, live

• solemn by the thought that Ibte wae pro paey, Mr. aad Mrs. Craig,
Mr. Currie and Mine Frith, parted from us, 
ia order to attend ae association in Abide. ^РИрЬ be 
On Monday Mies Gray. Mrs. Arehibald and 
I left HsmuleoW* for Ownnii and Віщії- 
pern* At the latter plane we arrived on 
the 16th of February, aad we won pleased 
to Bed that Him Wright bad fraad herself 
»U* tod* in

wear »NH Nil . J . L u Ji .. ти» »»roar O* enrc*rio*hahly the Imt time he eheeid address the
д, gave the. usual і a formation as to lb# worh to God і for tbhee that 

to heaven, aad
ledge of the way of eWvntioa. BrofiflUh 
8 Ckowdfci,, of AlMnUd, epwln U the 

оf the aativ* to perehane 
the Bcriptutea, e*d of the laoreneing
her of
Ugtoe of ibehr fotbro* la Ceytre tte 8o- 
olety Has four>lislsanelm ael twenty-seven 
ntolv# #r angel tote, aad during the year 
toetyroe# регецм hase been bap
Clee th. RoeWy ,1_________

«... w ІЦМ -«port», n.,
•peak of upon doors aad the HOd dl help 
The two mlefifereria* in Japan call loudly
for rets feres menu. Connected with the

Let all w*r fswgfo 
m lew. Cohere*» add

the ».—a< lease foe a long Urn. 
had net bee* eawrely happy »<eoe coming 

Asmcmttoe. There base here home, baf folt as though h» head# were

..

ІЩММК Ш> W*S* lan <W”-1, 1, ,u tenu», .1 в.шіі^и» ie **“ •• *•*■*•■
- vjm Tea. —a. Ibl Ce,.,,, „j ,u,, M і w еіееемоееі we* Tie» »•» b "•

turn —rv. r—4 he Se*e •“»•** >»• ifi"1 '■H*“ *
U*eee .»» e-i Іф« In. « we «.U j *. M .ta, tap», ta4 C^ !•-** ■“> » SI <#»•«•“•“ el o«
atoimaaa-toj E5E55S55;

Mb* i. №e И eel eertaU Melt. lke.b.e.eia.. <X He klee: The lift etlat be. beee 4»
e*»e be.. .er“ ' Ttie,u aoe.tr. Keel, bed teen doe. uleH* WeUWIIe bee*e.ed iteelf l.

I BeeÀelee. j ТНП шиее. beJ beeo f.lebll.b.1, bel -eA <K bn pedeelee. He bed elUed. 
W ibeeAer j e.'we weilliei loo elowl,. Million, ere #d lb. cepimeeceetel el Brown CеіемЦ,, 
. Tkle 1# e d,,., Ж, -Ll more 10.0 led eoiuen *«•' e.bee,«l o( lb. ee«p«.

неї. eObtei". To. ,««10.1 wet oui. Ferl.Hwo ibouwe l Bepli«.,,.. dee -e. m which Acedie'. pedutoe 
eel, HADO.yeer.eodhelfcaHribeledb, ■»!”" IBmeleeoe.Mboeee.il*.
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ta dew The Beeed has# had to kwiee
Among otheee whahave been removed oed the re-frow anr make by death, we amy give 

Ikwkw -Me ineetioa to Ibe above aaaaed 
brother Baptised el It Martina, by Dr ^

И .a ea neaeaally
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Alter about two weeks at *• station, n 
tour of four daps was made on the Imli- 

betag given 
to the villages in ibe vannlly of Haigs, 
our newly eetabltebed ouHtation With
out ret .ira tug to Biwlipatam n tour, ot 
about thirty day a, wae made* the MMII 
field, during wbleh time work 
forty-nine villages, and much was found 
to encourage. The two following weeks 
were spent at Bimiipetom. The Spirit of 
God has beeo moving upon many hearts, 
and an unusual interest has be/n manifest

Ml, be malntolned bts profoeston to the In
end. The last few yearn of hie llfo ware 
spent mostly at Middleton, where be neltod 
with the Pine Grove obnrcb. Finding at 
the Spa Springe,where for a time he resided, 
no meetings for pebl» worship, be 
uienced a prayer-meeting in hie own boas* 
Tb# merlmgi were wel^sttonded nod God's 
bleeeing cams down upoo them. An uo- 
need meeting bourn was ensured and re
moved into the section. A sabbath school 
was started, and there wee the promise of 
better days. Preaching was obtained, nod 
there were “times of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord." Wsn- 

were reclaimed, and precious 
souls were brought to the Saviour. 
The fruits of his labors are apparent to-day. 
The very building where regular meetings 
continue to be held in that section is a con-

end

Conge mission are eighteen ш ієні eu arias ,ofdone ID
whom five are ia Bqglpnd Fill 
are on the ІУГОГГ Cotjfo and 'ЛМ»■needs are ia а мтПаг on the
Upper. The work of the yew has beeo
largely one of preparation, especially in

waaf is ro an nous f the women and children. This ie too email.
•Bell ». S - -, Ibe eUTieli- I» nm lr », bet ..pe l end eil.mpi ,ml (bmp, "P « Асе1” »•* M.xcelW. Th. (eel

Ж орепміоа» which dbeiand from qhr we shall have grand success. What wr the proportion of ministers among the
peepti- much leas than two o*oU per weel^T wen, i, that you come with us, by your "Indents at Acadia, is higher than at moiû

і quarter of the average outlar of | ргЖуЄге and contributions. colleges makes this erideut.
Bro. Cohoon was u> speak for Home In view of eveything our people have done 

Missions We have 63 missionaries, be- і wel1 Wb*t do we need, 
sides two general missionaries and one j lhi#T We must have a deeper conviction 
among the French. About 650 have been J of tbe value of our educational work^ectir- 
added to the mission churches, besides 150 ^ by study. We need more students.

providing (w Uto health of tito tototton- 
ariee. Tb# report toys i 

“ Many sad heavr have been oerlo#eee, 
and some friend, might be totnpfod tottrge 
our Committee to ubwdoa the miatiou 
But from Ike river oomee no voice of filter
ing, only * cry for heln^and it home the 
•tory of heroic death, Я&сШе. aad heroic 
determination to oarer Otthfifcîoae work 
oommenced,hae deeplyetinedthe hea* of 
many tocctoietoourieeietance. Begin»ine 
with eix brethren only on the fiekf, cand 
three at home, we have at iteoloee.thiHeen 
on the spot, two at hom#, besides Mise 
Spearing aèd Dr. SerighL who are оЩ on 
their way, an* Mr. ehmdler. who hop# to 
go out with Mr. aad Mrs. Bentley. Our 
staff has thus been doubled, our etc few re
plenished,our investigations mad*, ani 
are hoping that the resources of the Society 
will warrant a forward movement,”

The Society bae alee mitowoaw the West 
Coail of Africa, in Palestine, in the Weet 
Indies, and in Norway, Brittany and Italy. 
In the Weet Indies 3,140 were received by 
baptism the pant year.—Independent.

in the meetings.
This ie the ninth day of the present tour. 

Thus far nineteen villages have been 
reached. In all these the goepel has often 
been preached before i but the grant body 
of the people are as eager to worehip their 
idols as they ever were, and ae indifferent 
to the claims of Christ. 0 that God would 
give os the power so to present the truth 
that many might be speedily turned to the 
only living and true God.

I have with me on this tour two preachers, 
a Bible woman and two Christian boarding 
girls і all are working with an eameetnee» 
that surprises me, ae the weather le the hot
test of the year. By dividing Into two 
bands we were able to visit today six 
villages.

Ike peuple of these provinces on tobeceo,
in view of allmeek ie** tbea a quarter of the average 

rum. Is this too much to es-
pecl from throe who have beeo redeemed

slant reminder of his energy and seal ; 
while in the hearts of many, directly or 
indirectly, benefited by his life, there livee 
his beet memorial. Being a constant 
sufferer, be spoke and wrought as one on 
the borders of eternity. It were well if all 
Christian believer» were Christian laborer». 
God speed the day when the people shall 
have “a mind to work.”

by the blwl ot Christ, in response to the 
fomas# of H u, who died tor them, for ob- There are enough in the Annapolis valley 

who are able to send their daughter* to our 
'Seminary to fill it. There will be more 
need of education in a few years than now, 
and unless parents give their daughter» a 
higher education they will be put at a dis
advantage through all their livee. We need 
money. There ie no college where a# much 
has been done by so little means.

Dr. Saunders wae impressed kith the 
thought that we must have educational in
stitutions of our own, if we would be able 
to do the moit effectual educational work.
Our institutions do not need now to come 
apologetically before the people. They are 
recognised ae ^necessity. The salaries in 
oilier institutions are being raised. This 
forces upon us the need of levelling sp 
ours, or we shall be placed at a disadvant
age in many ways. It will be mere aad 
more perilous to attempt to run our insti
tuions on the, scale of past expenditure.
We are going into debt at the rate of |1000 
per year. We need another profeeeor. We 
must have more means placed at thi die. 
posai of our College authorities. He 
believed there was a deep love for th# 
institutions in tbe hearts of the people^ad 
that, if we loeked to God, he would etir 
them to oome to their aid.

Bro. Bradshaw—The fathers, when our 
numbers and means were email, planned 
largely, he believed under the guidance of 
God, that thev might meet the demands of 
the future. He believed God wae raising 
up men to plan and carry on the work so 
well begun aod press them up to meet the 
more preeeing demands of theooming years.
The people are able te supply the means, 
if they will.

The report on
d#momAatioxal ьггіалтттаа, 

by Bro. Price, was spoken to by Bro. Mc
Donald, of the Book Boom, aod gave an ' 
interesting account of the various depart*. 310 
mente of the work, and reported encourag
ing progress. Bro. J. C. More» thought3 
that we should be willing to pay more for 
Baptist literature, if needful, because It le. 
worth more. Bro. J. B. Woodland spoke 
kindly of the Mmesoea sen Yisrroa. At 
this point the reporter had to leave. 

ovtdoob assriso.
While the Ladies Aid had the meeting tioe 

house, there wae a meeting among the 
grave», with the calm sunshine stream lag 
down upon the evergreens and tomb stones.
The nervine was most interesting aod im
pressive. Strong testimonies were given by 
the older brethren upon the power of the 
goepel, aad the bleeeedneee of preaching it.
Tee, the preaching of th# gospel I» the 
most glorious work on earth. Noooe eould 
bar# attended this meeting aad failed to be 
convinced that work for tbe Master is most 
Weened All may here this bleared 
well es ministère.

added by leTter. In addition to this, there 
general missionaries have been blereed to 
add many to other than mission fields. 
Tbe"success lire been four tiuire that of the

jeeto eels*!* their own immediate field Î 
Has tied frowned upon the work attempted 

^ » Ви ensue Urol we are so sluggish T Nay!
pled blewiogThse in the year when oar 

has erses it»f meek of our operation*. Pro- 
hahty the spsmual

great Атегчжп Missionary Society propor
tionally. Great bleeeing bed come to Tyne 
Valley, resulting in the organisation of a 
church and the purchase of a parsonage. 

Gwr North EeK had been much strengthened. A 
church had been gathered together at 
Carophellton, which now give# $40# at 
least to its pastor, and have raised $1,000 

f gathered there. ! for a boure In a few rare this will be a 
Mtrewee hav* been l.yieg fournis- .troog church. At Cow Bay, the Lord 

for future growth Tb* divine favor came down in wondrous pcper, and the 
has bee* Uounironsly bestowed Can we wwk ie spreading The church is now 
deebt that Ibis is ether then the voice of wlf-nuet*ioing There are but specimens. 
Ood celling as to go forward, instead of Home Mirerons tie at the bare of all our 
backward T Shall we accept the seel of progress. Foreign Mission work muet be 

doubled in the next doeen years- But how 
ia thi# to be done hat by strengthening the 
home field, end making them able to give 
to rend the goepel to the ends of the earth.

What about our financial position t We 
bare received about $2,200. We are in 
debt $3,500. There will be $7A00 needed 
for the whale year's operations. You msy 
ask why have you run in debt T Our suc
cess has run us in debt The Lord has 
opened the fields and given such bleeeing 
that it will be flying in the face of Provi
dence to give them np. How can the 
money be raised t The pastors must take 
hold of the work. We must preach the 
goepel of giving. We muet put aside the 
Lord's portion first. This was the Old 

here are looking Testament rule. We must cut off the ex- 
cesses for the sake of the cause, following 
the example of the Lord Jesus.

Bro. Brown would like to do hie share in 
agitating the question of Home Mireions. 
The benefit through the Home Mission 
work cannot be estimated. If we would 
have our people give liberally, we muet ba
ye with the children.

Dr .Day—No subject was dearer to hie heart 
than missions i but there was not time for 
biro to eay much. As soon ae a Christian 
bears the sound of the goepel, he should 
take up the eouqjl aod need it on. Three 

Having two days to*pair briweeo the who are not able to carry th# goepel to the 
Wests*» red Cents»! Asnocieuoae,wv vieil- heeihen can give end help need others who 
ed the Cs*bridge field, Ktegn Co., N. 8. will bear it. No oae eao tell the fnrrach- 

a Wide Stretch of country. It ex- mg mflueace of the smallest gift. We 
lead# from Prospectée tbvfiouth Mountain should give to nil our Denominational 
eeer the North Mountain to the shore, s 
.distance of 13 miles, sad is shout five miles 
ia bradth There ebe three pieces of wor
ship oe the field—el Cambridge, Grafton 
aad at Black Keck,„re th# bay shore Be
sides there, there is e preaching piece et 
Ceidbrouk, »brre there ie a flourishing 8.

lu of the year'*
Hem* Mtesioa work will foot up over 700

J*. Clam, Chairman.is brought to Cbnat. 
leant Usees of I versing have bad the most 

y*ne in their history, in many 
respire*, sad the anting jfrwvr ha* dv

■ unnecessary to write frill par
ticulars of the work in the two fields, ae 
three are given to the Foreign MireioF 
Board regularly every mouth.—Youre

It
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This Association met with the Heliport 

Baptist Church on Saturday last. The 
attendance of ministère and delegatee pre
sent at the opening eeeeion wee fairly large. 
After devetional exercises, the Association 
wee organized by the appointment of the 
following officers :

J. W. Manning, Moderator.
M. W. Brown, Clerk.
Prof. Co Id well, Assist Clerk.
W. A. Porter, Treasurer.
J. W. Churchil, Assist. Treasurer.

The following are some of the statistics 
summarized from the letters :

Ft I. C. Abcwdald.

Ohsreh Oounsll

The account of the Church Council held 
at Caneo, May 13th, ae it appears in the 
Мжмххож» AXD Vierron of June 2nd, 
a great surprise to the Baptist oburoh here. 
The statements contained therein have re
ceived the careful consideration of the 
ohureh. By » unanimous vote the follow
ing reply has been drawn up, submitted to 
the church and all lu contente endorsed by 
the church. It wae resolved, without a die- 
wnting voire, that this reply, with the 

of the leeding member! 
of the churoh, should be rent to. the 
Messпюжа аго Vierroa for publioetire.

At a recefit meeting of the Foreign Mis
sion Board of the Baptists of the Maritime 
Provinree, tbe following resolutions were

1. Ordered that steps be taken to estab
lish a Bible Fund for the cirealatioe of 
the Sacred Scriptures in India, translated 
kj Baptist missionaries.

— *6” j. -fhat this question be brough
— 409 Convention in the Board’s anneal report.

____________
bee. recit'd. Ol the *3 churches report- P" °*
mg. 18 b... bed eocM.iM.br bepli.m, 24 Br& м" у,, Логщ 
bere bed 6 net gein, It be,, bed . nel T-10ii ^ , llu£

u™. Four remeio theme. of 70c мімЬІ. .,«» to, . fe« enkU.
The ,olio.,.,.* th. .Ь.*Ь*-el eotboul

. . '““T'further epology, w. will eddree. «»!.«
Aykefopd, 1011 Greu.ill, 8t., Helifex, _ л _ _____ ,
eod Felmoutb, 86 «eel, ; WolfTille, 33, ‘

•TeUnecl., Helifta, S3 , Tenooob, 13 , КтШПШ “
Dertmoutb, 20, Ceotrel Jeddor., 11, Oe,keen, tor gtrie, e. oolW of lb# 
North Helifex end Jeddoiw, IS eeob, origie ead hirtory 0# Bible BocSliee will 
Hsoteport end Wiodw),, 13 each. Charter, obriou. further ee. ,‘ТЬ. Or*
'll 1 let Cornwallis eod 1* 81. Merger* . Eeglieh BlbU Bodrty wee foraxd ie 1180, 
Bey, 10 «oh. The enrober heptired i. 0» Urt рпт”~ of "apidylag the «Adhere 

then Ie* year 1 tbe net gain Ie 
493 greater. There wae, however, more 
pruning of churoh liste last year than this.

Saturday evening there wae • Temper- 
meeting, at which stirring nddreeere 

were given by errerai of our leading 
On Sunday the minielamof th* Aeeooia- 

tion went everywhere, preaching the word.
Monday morning • very large coogrega-

deeply apt* oar work, and come np to the 
kelp of the Lord with oar contributions ; or 
«àell we threat aside the divin- hand thus 
ealnafrl to lead us onward, by refusal to
«іЛіЬ
week of soul-eavieg which Ood has so 

у owned and blessed 7 Dare we 
slay thi* work ia order to save ourselves 
from a little expenditure of mean» for Ood 
Bad ike penebieg 7

Awoke! awake 1 Cam off this sluggish- 
which is endangering that work which

ed."
needed to carry on the îth—The і 

for not asking 
Of this church 
OOUaeil oan si 
whom daily I 
bae beeo "bet 
the time of his 
labors have b 
know (edged t 
churoh, not «

Baptised, л..
Є""

t before
Total
Total 
Net gain, «.

An application witheai signature wae
seat to oar churoh requesting a oouaeil to 
be called. It wae road, aad 
npoa і and the following resolution 
unanimously passed by the churoh r— 
* Whereas, this ohmroh being folly satisfied 
with its action in dealing with deiiaqueuti, 
aqd having foil 
pnater, and desiring no other ooaneel then 
tbe Word of God і Bred red, font this 
churoh will lake

ted
net go forward unties you lead tb 
#e ia other things. P 
*• Cherches: Other 
I» yea to put the plane of our Finance 

Ah who are entrusted 
e to do eve» the smallest

in this 
ibere ot had wnaderui

4 j be,H««.l. pi
Agent I» uperm m it*

taking pari h 
•naatiege He*leg » Ihv Lord ti celling yoq through the

weeds of Hie work nod by them words to part in a oouaeil." 
We, ae a church, now refute tbe chargee 
brought against ae and oar paster, by the 
•i-parte council.

With regard to the practice of medtiine 
referred to ia the report of the Council, we 
know of no law in th# Baptist discipline, 
or aay la the Word of God, to prevent n 

from doing good, or from rolieviag

Si
help Who Will reepoed r Who will take 
the responsibility of refueiag to respond 7 ed I» the to# 

will ha qetto 
credit to the 
batiew wo I#

Dear brethren and «mere, act ae in the and sailors of grant Britton, (which
eight of yew dying Lord, for we ever do net then at war with Spain, Holland, nod the 

United Btotoe), with Bibles. The firm 
this Beeiety was the illeoppltidyti 

fitted Royal George
suddenly careened and sunk In Ports

mouth Harbour, England, Aug. 1$, 1ТЄЗ, 
with eleven hundred person*
This society ie 
•ed Naval Society. .

In May 1713, The French Bible Soototo 
was formed, to furnish destitute pernodi ia 
the French eat lea with eaptoe of the ierip- 
teree ia their native longue. After etrug. 
gliug for esleteeoe tor a short time, this 
Sootity expired.

Oe March 11, INt, the Brittoh aad 
Foreige Bible Boeiety wa# formed.

Oa May II, 181$, a ooaveatioa 
ed of delegate» from thirtf-five local Bible 
Booieties met ia the old Bsfbeussd l^atah 
Charob, Gardée Btrem, Mew York, and 
organised the Ж

Of the two lam mentioned Bible Baototiee 
we will (D. V.) hate

suffering humanity if he one. Therefore,
If Mr. Boott le willing to take upon himeelf 
this extra labor at the raqwatt of hie people, 
who bae th# right to eay, “ What deem 
thou 7 ” Instead of hriagiag “ reproach 
aod eoaodal npoa the oaaep of Chriet ia the 

еайу," snob

heard.
kaowa ae the military J

1. іbled to hear the Aeeoctobonal
>sermon by Bro. A. W. Bare#, of Port Med

way, subject, • Eternal Life." The ser
mon was scriptural aad 
The Ciroular ІМШ, by Dr. F. Higgins, 

then road. The subject wae “ The 
Intimate Relationship subsisting between 
th# member* at a Christian Churoh." It 
deserves to be oarofolly road aad acted 
upon. It will appear In the Mt

Pease. Jenework. He did not understand how sny
could think there wae any obstacle to giv
ing. If the pastors had taken np the 
scheme presented by himeelf, and the 
penple hid taken it up, there would be an 
abundance. He bad appealed to the nob 
and to the churches, but the needed re
sponse bad not been made Think of what 
the Lord bae done, id do m he hae 
prospered you. He f re an instance of • 
rich man who refused te give beoaeee it 
would no! make hie eal vation 
Untie* в large sum ie raised we shall he 
deeply ie debt at the end of the year, and 
we appeal to old and young to help Hi* 
heart was ead because there bed been eo

the highest esteem, s.
both lor
to wkiek he belong» і and gained tor oar 
pastor а ріже la the heart# of hie people 
that time wlH net take from hie 

lad.—The meeting at which ▲. M. 
Whitman and family were eapeitid

Amount coll 
Rev ! Walle* 
during the 
and October ;Boh nel І at Prospect, OB the fiou'A Moud-

, where three ie a union prayer meeting

find one or two other point- which might be 
th* pests* side to do the 

wash demended. Bro. I W Porter is now

Collection at 
land’s Harbor,oomiag ep ee 

They had dee 
of all the proceed I age of th* churoh la this 
matter, as will be 
facts. Their

la the afternoon, after some routine 
busies**, the report on Denominational

th# Baptist 
•m па» Tmeson to the iiaptiy aad 
support of the dtametaatioa, and reported 

th# prepmntio* of the Hyme 
The dtiltovet

Alfred Lathe, 
PwtHlllford, 1 
look Reed, For 
Reed, ditto, t*c 
W.D. Hewitt, d 
4 |S, Wine He 
1 $B| eel. ip* 
l 0$, H. MoC 
66o, Onpti Ar 
Sherbook, 1 0( 
Mro. C. 8tevei

Bible Beelety
by the follow i»g 

taken ia heed bypesashiag >•• thi* I rt-H, sod is fast 
wieeieg for bimerif - 
mopsel and finod will of ib* people. It 
will las hie energies to the utmoet to meet
the draead* made ppqo him by*the oee i- 
of hie broad pan*h. This church ha- been

to my la the 
W. J. Browser the oharoh el the Oc of

Feb. l$th, aad remained before the oharoh 
oharoh till Marok Sle. Derlag the timeWe had si meet pel down the words, “No 

minister ia this Aseociattoe ha. died this 
year," when we were sale ted with the ead 
in-lligeeee that Dr. Агтеїгоч had paeeed

Portland, Jeee $1,111$.
many who refused to respond to appeals to Booh for oar 

parte of the report ere* spoken to hyBometimee frit a burden brevier
than he could bear, bat all he could do
was to make hie appeal and leave it to McLean, 5#o 11 

Nickerson, 1 0< 
J. D. Fraser, 
Lieoomb, 76e, 
W. Moeer, #* 
4061,300. W 
тій, ditto, 11

mTT'
50c і R. David: 
Ecum Srcum,

The ieeeme at the Haglleh Baptist Mle-e*gtimed; hat there is a goollv 
i of maimal which seeds only to be 

ireelgiwd to make a strong instead of a 
week interest. We crave for Bro. Porter 
end this field the prayer» of our Christian

ittees, aad they ware pi
ig of th# oharoh, osHedjpar****1/ •*- 

beer them. They still refused to comply 
with either the Lew or the Goepel, end 
consequently, oe Maroh 8let, they were 
expelled by s unanimous vote of the ohureh. 
Previous to the vote beiag taken, the 
moderator anhod the question, * Wilt you 
take » separate rot* for each individual 7“ 

.thought unneoseaary ae all five

at oaethat the great value of dreamiaelieeel 
literatim* iw bmsgOod.

Although not latterly a pastor in the
eleariy reooguieed.

Bro. Rouleau, our French mismooary- whwh shows re
at last year. Tb# chief m insère of U»a|
•eoiety te in led la, where It has IS 
ariee aad 11$ retire evangelist*. Themis- 
eirearim make vary hopeful report* of their 
work red of the outlook for ladia. Th*
Bee. George Kerry, of Oaleettn, wye there 
probably never wee a time when the indi- This 
retire» of the working of divine power in 
the hmwto of th# «nahMadee of India were ] following résolution was introduced t— 

“ Whereas, A. N. Whitman* Mrs. A. N. 
Whitman. Lavinia Whitman, Carotioe

over the receipts
Tbe French mi mire church is small red Western Association, yet hie
scattered. The work aeeoag the French ie 

difficult then among theTelti- 
bet little fruit і yet

loag beee identified with Im hletory red 
general work, that H 
•till. For over twenty year* he wae pastor 
Of the Annapolis red Upper Granville 
ohureh. During that period of time, there 

of revival ia ore

Raw*, oe ВшиуАГАЖ From, 
May l$th, 118$.

Oa ti* evening of the 16th Of February 
the highly latereetiag red 
•ires of the Jubilee were brought to • close 

tire with his ministry. Hie field of labor by a very дегорпаї* red trephh* eddrom 
wae large, aad hie labor» wore abundant from Bev. D. Downle.

of a genial dispoei- The following Buwhy va spent with 
Dr. WUlimas at

to belreg to R
guserea. We have 
two have beeo, be believe*, brought into the 
Kingdom. Re was not dieoouraged, beoreee 
he knew bow seed lreg buried springs up 
at last. He gave Ulaetratiow of thie foot. 
Tb# Freech needed our help ae mack ae 
the heathen. The Lord Iqyi the duty up* 
ж to giro them the goepel He bad been

A* we risieed hare red there ом the field, 
me met wtth setting bet a kindly réception. 
Abhregh #» w*re eeabl* to reach Black 

son Vuiroa will go «,,PM

Louise T. Smi 
34c, Moeer Riv 
і 09, M. MoM

w.
gr

ef the field. Mey the Lord help 
wh* have the rospea ability of the pa- 

par w their eétouliere to meet the growing
and ti He

greatly beloved. Blenttire, and nad road the. It wro a grow lag desire to
Г

Ш


